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EMBOTAPE
Pyrantel embonate 11.4g/syringe

BENEFITS
•  For the treatment and control of adult 
 imfections of large and small redworms  
 ascarids and pinworms.
•    For the treatment and control of tapeworm 
•  Calibrated syringe for accurate dosage
•  Short withdrawal 7 days
•  Broad spectrum activity of 
 pyrantel embonate

PACKAGING

1EMB001 28.5G SYRINGE 20

EMBOTAPE 

LIST NO.  UNIT PACKAGE  CASE SIZE

See reverse side for full indications, administration
and dosage.
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Weight Type Routine Treatment
Up to 100kg Miniature ponies Syringe mark 100kg
101 - 300kg Donkey, Shetland and Syringe mark 300kg (½ syringe)
 other small ponies, foals
301 - 400kg Dartmoor,  Syringe mark 400kg
 New Forest, Welsh
401 - 500kg Light hunters, Arabs, etc. Syringe mark 500kg
501 - 600kg Thoroughbreds Syringe mark 600kg (1 syringe)
601kg and over Heavy hunters, draught horses 1 full syringe plus additional 
  100kg syringe marks for 
  each extra 100kg bodyweight.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

EMBOTAPE 
Presentation
Embotape is a ready to administer oral wormer for horses and 
other equines. Each 28.5g syringe contains Pyrantel Embonate  
11.4g as active ingredient and Butylated 
Hydroxy Toluene  0.0057g as an anti-oxidant. Each 100kg dose 
contains 1.9g Pyrantel Embonate . 

Uses
For the treatment and control of adult infections of large and 
small Redworms, Ascarids and Pinworms found in the 
gastro-intestinal tract of horses and other equines. 
Embotape also treats and controls tapeworm infection. 

Dosage and Administration
For direct oral administration only. 
One syringe per 600kg bodyweight as a single dose (which is 
equivalent to one syringe mark per 
100kg bodyweight). 

Control and treatment of  Strongyles, Oxyuris and 
Parascaris: 
Embotape should be used at a dose rate of 19mg 
pyrantel embonate per kg bodyweight. The dosing 
programmes are as follows: 

A Foals (1 - 8 months of age): dose every 4 weeks. 
B Horses (over 8 months of age): dose every 6 - 8    
 weeks, but during the summer and autumn when    
 at grass dose every 4 - 6 weeks. Always dose 3 - 4   
 days before turning out after in-wintering. 
C Suckler mares: It has been shown that reduction of   
 strongyle challenge to the suckling foal at pasture   
 can be achieved by using clean pasture (re-seeded   
 or not grazed the previous year by horses), 
 dosing the mare 3 - 4 days before turning out 
 and then at intervals of 2 - 4 weeks until the end of   
 Autumn. Ideally mares with foals should go out to   
 clean pasture or, if this is not possible, delay turning   
 them out until June. 

The prescribed amount of Embotape is deposited on the tongue 
of the animal and the animal allowed to swallow. The complete 
content of one syringe contains 11.4g pyrantel embonate (6 
graduated doses of 1.9g) in 28.5g paste and is sufficient for the 
treatment of 600kg bodyweight. Each graduation of the syringe 
is sufficient for the treatment of 100kg bodyweight.

Control and treatment of  anoplocephala 
(tapeworm): 
Embotape should be used at a dose rate of 38mg pyran-
tel embonate per kg bodyweight (ie twice the dose used for 
strongyles). The need for retreatment may vary, but if consid-
ered necessary, should be carried out after an interval of 6 
weeks. 

Contra-indications, 
Warnings, etc.
The same syringe should only be used to dose two 
animals if they are both healthy and are either grazing 
together, or are on the same premises and in direct contact with 
each other. Impaction of the small intestine may occur in foals
 heavily infected with Ascarids. Colic symptoms may be seen as 
soon as 30 minutes after treatment. 
Do not use in severely debilitated animals. 
Do not use in horses with known sensitivity to the active 
ingredient.
In case of diminished efficacy consult a veterinarian. 

Operator Warnings
Combined administration of pyrantel and levamisole or pipera-
zine is not recommended.
Avoid contact with skin; wash hands and any other parts of the 
body which come into contact with the product after use. Avoid 
handling the product if you are known to be hypersensitive to 
pyrantel.

Withdrawal Periods 
Horses may be slaughtered for human consumption only after 7 
days from the last treatment. 

Storage Precautions 
Keep out of reach and sight of children. 
Protect from direct sunlight. 
On occasions where only part of the paste is used, replace the 
cap and store as indicated. 
Legal Category  LM 
Package Quantities 28.5g syringe x 20. 
VPA              10960/25/1 

This information should be used as a general guide, for more specific 
instructions on the use of Bimeda® products always read the product 
label carefully.
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